KNIGHT RIDERS SPORTS CRICKET UNDER 9 COMPETITION 2015

Tournament Dates

19 April 2015 to June 21 2015

Eligibility

Those born on or after 1 July 2005. Please provide identity verification of your child’s age.

Venue

Venue and Playing times - All games will be played on Sundays at the following times and Venue.

1. Victoria School, 2 Siglap Link. Singapore 44880

a. 11am to 1pm

b. 1pm to 3pm

Closing date for entries are 10 March 2015

Fees: Registration; $25 (includes team shirts)
Tournament fees: $20 per player for each match.

Contact: info@krshockeycricket.com
98166140
REGISTRATION

Name of Player:________________________________________

Date Of Birth: __________________________________________

Name of Parent:_________________________________________

Parent Contact: Mobile____________________________________

                  Email____________________________________

Name of Team: __________________________________________
( if your child does not have a team we will place them in one)

Please provide a passport photo and your son’s passport or student pass for age verification.

Terms and Conditions

1. Please ensure your child is available for all matches. We will send out fixtures by February 1 2015

2. Please ensure your child is at the game at the appointed time.

3. Umpires decision is final, parents please stay outside the field of play at all times.

______________________                      ________________________
NAME OF PARENT                                  PARENTS SIGNATURE